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vmo SOCORRO GOUWTYii fROUND NGf1 OMAf?
inula MMlM nol be t ..)! with-
out rnnwnl ol the plawix. Nil thai
UM provision us In SSCtlBfl foil, (

Mmt of the Wiinhmirton and N"
'."tk Co itrerln, A opie c( all con-trac-

are itnWly Imff! d ii lii of-

fice, their nmpli.i noe M fl unm-e-

a r

The clautu- - rex (In aa follow
" Hhotild the pbivci li. ' M. !. i.t

CAMPAIGW PARTYCLOS 1 bNPROBABLY WILLOUT FORMIDABLE

AROMAsKJnWITH MEETINGT IT OUT II AUTO WRECKELEVEN, BELIEF Ms ahllltv lo perform lilf duller.
Impaired at any time during the term
hen in prescribed, the eluli may dr-du-

ftom the amount then due, or
rr. herome .lio im.l.,r thia contract.

Teams, Startinc asmim h proportion thereof na the period JflgSg Say, Because They Could Not

Change Mr. Wilson's Mind,

They Decided to Change
Presidents.

West Point's Victory Over

Notre Dame Basis for This

Opinion; Defeat of Navy

Is Disconcerting.

Manuel Padilla and Jose E.

Torres Painfully hut Not

Seriously Injured When Car
Plunges Over Bank.

Dark Horses, Have Caused
Bit' Upsets in the Western
Conference,

of anld dia.ibillty or impairment ma
hear ti the trim herein prewuleil,
and may at Its option terminate this
'onttart. hut no aurh deduction or
termination of the rontrart ahall ba

made In reaann of any arrldetit M

Injury received kf tiM pla"t while
in performance of hi- - rcC'ila' duties

CfctoafO. Nov .1 Foothall eleven hiruno, Nov.
MSOSiai. DKr.TCH TO MOXNINA JOUXH4L

San Man-ial- . N. M , Nov. .".. Manuel
Padilla and .lose B. Torres, both of

n.e national
i impaign

it in the equal
of Ohlfl Mdtd and Northwestern uni-- . woman party clos.

und, IBs direction Qi tits club, un-- j

leaa auch injury or acridetit hall(
wholly or pattlv Inraparltate thej
player for a ieriod of fifteen 115)

rlava in which event am Ii deduction

MftaoM JOVtNL tttttM
New V"rk. Nov. r.- BftStSTB fu

Lull play of the week-en- d rcnolved
alf Into two sharply defined MV
MM otnpowd o' same which t

i ped Into rial r'Hll and tl oih

ri nstttni of little more than pra
Hot iMrlminiiicx. Y.ilc Arm

veraity. OBUMM meanwhile heat. n. will j aitalnxt I'reaident Wilr-ligh- t

It out for the 191 champion-- i auffrane atatea with l niaxx meeting
Bertram Btpp)

Socorro, were painfully but not seri-- !

ously Injured at 7 o'clock this eveninsTj
whin an automobile in which tin v

wire riding went over the bank of an
arroyo several miles north of here. I

The care in which Padilla and Tor-- '

of the "Md nine u' Columbui here tonight. Alrxrnav le mane fur the period Of dlaa
bllity or impairment tn SCSi of fif hio. ernher -' preoldod nnd the In, Ipal addreai

Harriett Btan- -Star'ini; the aeaaon mx dark hotx'x wax delivered bv N
0m 1

he te, minuted at the option of thr oasw jar
the hu'gext The national WOrnai - parttwo team r a used ten automotnlcs that wire taking a

Upeet wexti-r- tootimii hax xe. n in
neflt by tnelr
po riant erid-- i

In n lii k

tapping toM

Kumra In IBS more
lion Imttlca to MM
MM a. h pnif aa u

lo the idvancem.'tit of
Improvement of Urti.

'lllh; provided, low.v.r that the
player nhall hae he five,, written,
notice there hy the el lib,'

The wordx la whlrh i'r,l Mich

deduction rimy he mule fur the per-

iod of dixah.hty ol impairment in a

of fifteen 11".) dax.' arc new
md tin onaa in which the vice la

contained The,.- ix no amblcully m
In- . lauae. It permita a placer to he

helrl In londage without salary and
prohlhit" hirn from xe.king employ- -

party of Bursum workers, including
Mr. Bursum himself, from Socorro to
San Martial to attend a rally in the'
interest of the republican Candida tn
foi governor Padilla, who was at the
wheel, was unfamiliar with the load
and wag not aware that a span of the
bridge across ihe arrovo had recently
Been Washed away. The other earsi
crossed the arroyo some distance
from the hrMgo. hut padilla, driving!

year. Nalthef wh regrirded at t . l Ki I r I, UK o. Topeka, DonVOr. l'oitlallil.
stait "f the - "on ax a xcrlonx . on-- ! HeottHt, Bo lee, Helena, (tenor, Salt
tender for the title. t'lty, i'hc nni Mid PftoenlK,

Norf hM eater nx triumphu over f n - j Mil Blatcb sent different long
rrhln Htate'x victory Otror Wix-tanc- e telephone BtMH ' li stati

ronxlti and the downfall of Iflnneaota whor women vote.
at the hand of lllinole, were dlstirn ' L'pOO the loxing of Ihe BampalgTl,

riirprlaex of Satur-ia- a game Min-jMi- x Blat. h said
ii. sola, or; paat perforrnanc x. gener- - "We are holdini; President WUaOU

alh wax .Mieetid hv critics lo have responsible for the attitmh of the
u clean sweep to th,. ch impion-- 1 p. dcrno rati. parl toward tin- etiftan-No- i

thw. stern hax two more gamea, rhiattmpnt of women bOOOOM no prea- -

i tit
P it. f.

team .la and
I .oil i trail XV

wax particularly fori mite fur
unit Coigaia the Btm el- - v.,,
l.oth footlll ttiowl'il.' .nv!

ire. The 'i i"i fro Ml llamil

"Tmolce Omar ronce theTf "oH' 11 fVfjr:""

Omar's aroma.
Write Omar twice, and what do
you get?

Omar omar Aroma !

You simply can't keep aroma away
from Omar.
And it's a very definite and distinc-
tive aroma, indeed unlike that of
any other cigarette.

Omar the perfect Turkish blend.
Even the words blend.

. ,1 e he i vi ptiunallv at'onic , m,n(r elxewhere, xirnplv lurauxe he
hax Keen m, unfortunate ,x to i. in -and taatld every point of the Kn I

pffsnas and tsfsBBi
The defeat of Vntir l.".m' hy he

lo plav and Ohio State one before t has ever been in more com pie UJor.il In the xenne of his employee
tftese teama ebixh In the champ I OB- - control of his party than W Iiow
hip context.. Ohio faces Indiana j Wilson. As we OOUld nol Chang Ihe

nasi Satitidav while N..i t h w est er a P nidi n t s mind. Ml decided to
AUTO POLO MOST i takes on Iowa. Purdue will oppose i.ai.te pi . ....1 i.te

Army in the only Interae. thuial irano
if tho dav wax also ei,.ti.i -- rati-I

fvinit to the aoldiera Their victory
. . r Notre DMMi conceded to he one
or the tariMng mMneati 61 I Ha for

ward paaa play, demonxtrated that
the Army la rounding out one of the!

Northwestern I week hence.
Bri II PAItTIKei t MM III' I insi t.rncHgo, loip.wing tra.iiiion.

l M S 1TOBH IN VOMIXti

EXPENSIVE SPORT

gt a moderate rate of speed, sent his
cat over the edge of the bank before
he realize, lhal the bridge was par-
tially gone.

In the car, besides Padilla and Tor-
ies, were K. II. Btapleton and his son,;
also of Socorro. The auto, upon goini,',
OVOF the bank, turned turtle and thr
fact that none of the four OCCUpantS I

was killed Is considered little short of
miraculous. Padilla's injuries consist
of a badly bruised and la era ted face,
the skin on one side of the face being j

almost completely torn off. it was
at fust thought that Tories had sus-

tained a broken rib. but it later de- -

VOlOpod thai he was only badly shaken
Up, The two Staph tons escaped al-

most entirely without Injury.
The injured m a wore taken to

San Marcial, where their Injuries
were given attention. Torres is the

no, Hired Purdue Saturday in a game
that had no bearing on the confer-- 1

i title. I

Michigan continued lis winning'
streak, piling up a Hli to 7 BCOra "in
Washington uniyir-it- v of EN l.oiiix.

The Michigan Aggn s had a si a r e

j In their game with South liakota. It j

Cheyenne, Wyo . Nov. S. The
chalraas of both partu s laimed the
election of senator and congi essnian
tonight, Dcmorratii Chairman Hop-

kins assr rted the atate will give Wil-

son a plurality of Governor
John B. Ketidrlck a plurality of MM

TRAT IS KNOWN

looked like a South Intkota victory I. senutor, ami will H John I'
until the last ihree minutes of nlav.

1q- - Hiiehel hOOtOd a drop kick betweenMany Items of Cost Run

atronseat teama of recent yeara at
ext Point.
The defeat iff the Navy hy Wiiah-thuto- n

nnd LBS, taken in con lunct mn
with the fa' t that the aoldiera had
pievloualy won from the miinr nam.
waa dlwonrertliiK t, tin middo id--

rents.
For all round brllliaarv thi COlltdM

hetween friirtmouth and HyfMUM RU
Ihe outitandln(t feitnre of thi 'la in
nmt.in foothall Althniiuh the llan-rive- r

eleven won. there a plenty of
nullum honm for both vit"r and
mmrtwudi

t'ornell and PwtnaylvBJlbL, while
hey came thioiiKh to n lot aitalnxt
nniegle Tech and I il'auit. ra- -

South liakota s goal, Iinng the score,
i 1. i u:,.u r: . c. oliaik to congrOM b) I tBtall majority.

RopublloaB Chairman Builtvan
laimed th state for HughOf by t.OM

and the of I'larrnre I'
Clark and l''rank Uondell foi sena-
tor and congressman raspactivoly, but
maltaa no estimates of tholr

Idl v) iu nmn riuirj; OUI- -: 3 to 3

eon Among the Neoessi-- i
editor of i;l Heraldo. a Spanish news-
paper published at Socorro which is
supporting Bursum for governor.

ties of trie rastime.
CIGARETTES

I llf- - Mil) lour UoM.
Mrdford Mass. Nov .', -- The

Tufts oollagt foothall loam mas tout
California and other weatem s,,,,,,
playing with leading collage. bIovobi
rlurliig the hi st thrOd Weeks in Oeceiii- -

bor, it was teamed,

'HII'l
I II s Mi

Hill II P lt I lis II MM
KY A III NOW li

Very few have Ihe xlifhtext Id. a of

what It OOOtd piorluie the new
whirlwind pQFt. auto polo There Is!
not another tmUieinent ot g me be- -

French t Oocupj Kab nun.
KaterlBB, Greece, No. E (via Lon-

don.) a French battalion arrived
here today to occupy the town, it Is
believed that the Oroek ami VenUei-is- t

Hoops will depart immediately
and thus solve the embarrassing situ-- I

at ion Which has arisen as a result of
the conflict between the royalists and
Vcnlzelists

their play thai
In the making
or xtrlKIng wax

Kin yard 01

apecllvelv, show i I bj

they still are elevens
l.lttle that wax nw

uncovered by eithei
Princeton, as both Virginia ai.d

ColUmhtM, ''.. Nov. .V - Th' republi-
can state chairman predicted tonight
that I'harlcs K. Hughes, OOVemoi
Frank K Willis ami Myron T. Her-rii'-

candidate for United stairs bob
tor, will carry hio by "from 16,80

In 100,000," while Ihe democrat!

REPORTER ADVISED

TO TAKE AEROPLANE

ON MAGDALENA ROUTE
Buekaall wen- too weak
more than t lir- Muitlne

la brind obi
tyi Of Ih'lr

state chairman claimed Preaiden! Wll- -

son would have lOfl.tlini plurality. The
n of Senator Alice Ponier- -

ono, the election of farmer Governor

fore the public todn w hose cost of j

I production rneiisuies up to that of
j this new game In order thut one
j may gain a slight COBOOption of what
I it r ostn to produoa the gam", the fot- -

lowing Items must be taken Into BOB" I

I aldaraUOB. Perhaps Ihe largest ItOMt
on the list Is the breaking of w lo els

Ion Ihe spnclully built, high pow.ied
eats which are used In the garni It
l a xlgnlflriint fact that in latt!
v.ar'x games alone OVff three thou-- j

sand heels wer e broken to splln-- ,

ters iiii.i half that amount of tiro,
j Wi'le i iinslgtieil lo the s' nip hOOB,

I'lllier Items of Importance Is the

I Jamoa M GOB anil the entire (tino- -

cratic ticket was also predicted.

aei, ,"IIS,HOeil.l TO MOiNlHS IMUXS41

MogOlloB, N M Nov. 5. Herman
t Ippenlieiiuei i known aa Harry
Hermann. aAd familiarly known as
Uncle Harry,' told the icporter for

the Morning Journal about the
road'.

Tin- reporter, having come In from
Silver Ciiv. askerl ' n. e Harry" If
it WOUld not save time to go on to
Magdalen.!. Th,. old gentleman said.
"Vex VAX will If xa flxixx

PIVE

CENTS
lipl'lisl I CIS TO Ml Ml N

INIIJCi UOOl) I tin HI I I ltl.lt s

M 11
3MAI JMAJ
mmtiM runNiM

:

:

!
j

J

j

U L

Dallas, Tex Nov. 6, Opposition to
Pradldonl Wilson's Mexican pollC) v 111

i breaking ol itOorlBg posts hub ,
'

"Hut." replied the reporter, how
about the BvniUm road. Can't I get

and the mushing of radiators, while
! Othot inliioi purls too numerous to

mtntloti rapraaanti in thoniaalvea

si long, i opponents

BASEBALL PLAYERS'
FRAT DEMANDS TO BE

CARRIED TO FINISH

Now York Nov. 6. That the Base-
ball players' fraie,nit is determined
to carry It demand foi I pavilion of
the "litlury rlaiis. m cOHdtll pl.iveix'
rontracta to a finish Is indicated In u

sliiternent made ftUhllc lOatO) bj
President David I I'nlt. ol the

Tlw statemen sins in pint
"Mr. Johnson Ix leported to have

,id In a i.renl interview that the
,'rnternlt,' potltlon usotMOd America n
laOftH titlbi ol snxpendlng Injured
piavers arithoal paj w- - osaflo no
such flecusiilioii We indicated that
certain ootttrarti gave the owners tba
right to misuse players, If they saw
fit.

"Mr. John on mad I xoui. wh.,1
haatod denial of the nuppoaol rtceuM
Hon and no M' b it "i h i Ml li'
tnanri, however, did Mrlrd for QOploa
of contrails COPtainll g 'he ObjaoUOII-abl- e

clause. We i Bill lhal con

other things is1 i ll i osr Among

result In at least Hll pet lit in-- j

crease in republican otos ast Tues-
day in Texas) over the republican and

I progressive showing In dlJ. it was
I asserted here tonight by republican

ItBtO leaders.
Republlcana ;ind progreaslves polled

'about G4.000 voles in 1(11 Texas,
! with a total popular voir' of 100,000,

its coBcodod to the democrat!

expense of
urgaon ami

ufso in be counted thi
i maintaining a company

How She
MEN FEEL TIRED, TOO.

While much is said about tiredwomen, it must he remembered thatmen also pay the penalty of over-
work. When the kid llevs are u're.b

Mlssot I i l I I I l HESi VTOH
M STMT, 'it I M I IIS

Cured Her Husband

A little pamphlet
entitled

1 Presidency

of the

United States'

over that?"
The oi.i gentleman almost mured

111 merriment.
'No," he said, yon i.in't do It. Yon

can t go over that load with a wagon,
much less with an automobile."

"Wall ran t road be built through
that way?"

' Y(.s." replied 'Uncle Harry,' "It
could be fixed up In some places and
tome new road Would have to be built
and then von could get out that wav
jhout seven months in the year. The
rest of the time yon would have to
use Hie Silver Cltv road, miles you
got a snow plow and kept the snow
off. Whv, young man. I have seen
the .now tOg foot deep there In win-
ter, and sum,, times the drifts are
four feel dr-e- in early June "

The rust .if surh a to. id from the
town of Moe.. Ii, ,n r,, ri.,, ,,b,re where
R, ii su e. i ipenl 127,000, ho said,
would ha aboni Itn.nnri for the thir-
ty miles of road On this point some
of Ibose present disagreed The con-

sensus of opinion was that It would

Inactive or sluggish, when one feels
fired out and miserable, larks energy
and ambition. Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic and strengthening. Win. H.
' lark, Springfield, Ohio, writes: "I
found no relief from kidney troubleuntil I discovered Foley Kidney Pills.
Now 1 am in A 1 shape." Thev a,t

"For five vears my husband piilM
with his stomach. The motUdotbiW
only gave relief for a while, nothitj

St Lpull Mo, Nov. I. A I'nited
Stairs senator and state Officers, will
he elected In Missouri Tuesday,

Hoth republican ami democratic
le. op is are claiming victory for itati
and national tn kets. The democrats
predict Wilson will carry Missouri by
,',11,0(10 Republicans predict Hughes
will win by 116,000.

phyaiclan to tako caro of the injur-
ies of the pi. i vcm, which Ix oftOB 00
BlOra aartoul than a broken rib,
wrist oi arm, but QOltO often neces-nltate-

sending the injiirerl one to a

hoapital Evan th privBlo Pullman
in which 'be auto poliosis liavcl It
specially built and oontalnd gvofj
oonvoBioBca known to human mge
niillv, and is considered by all rail-roi- i

.I official as unite the finest and
boat oquippt d cat mi the road.

Thiii- - it .hi he easily reckoned why
null, polo is Bonatderad the most e
prnave of all sports, hut It. A

MaBklnaon, originator and manager
Of the two teams, spares nothing In

Hie wiiv of expense III his OndWlVOf
0 prOOOBl the best and most spec

taeutar game rVrrv staged before the
public, and his untiring afforta are
being repaid bj tho world wide en-- 1

thuslasm acinrded auto polo. Never

cured, writes Jir

Sarah Baker of H

tinchill, Mo. "Oar

merchant botrni:

some of Charahs-lain'-

niprticii"
last fall and (wV

quickly and surely. Sold everywhere.

No matter what you
want it will save time
and money if yon use the
Journal Want Columns.

the factsconti

1 :ii res o

ceived some fref W
samples of CharaVt

Iain's Stomach

Liver Tablets. Hi

thengave
an'l I wanted nj
band totrvthem Ht

ni Mot lUTh i mph.
strong in minm van

SI Paul, Minn. Nov. K.I A strong
Campaign has been made in the state
for president irVtloon and the root ot
the democratic ticket, but repul llcan
leaders point confidently to Minneso-
ta's long string of big republican ma-

jorities, and the fact that the com-
bined lt vote In ii'i- - was

be near,,r $7r..0tin Mr Hermanni,e,,n ,til' II,. I...... I,,. ..i I

tnmlv lo witness such teats of dar baaed his eat! m&te on the fuel that he
i road to his saw mill, a distile and skill for will. Ihe oaMslnrj of, built

ibis twent) flrat century spoil the taace of five r,ies, for 13,000

World will have losl one of tho great "I""- '" course." he added,
'

.si ..Hi..., ,,f ,l,,.,si,,M .wl ..xelt., ,not an antomnhlle road, lusl
II

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FRESH AND SAJ i vn vT8
Sausafci- - a Specialty

For Cattln anil Mors the Ruling
Market Prices Are Paid.

wax
sa w 1110, IfiO, or s.'l.THii more than Wilson

polled and prophesied a Hughes Vic- -mill road

saul it wooai
good. His 1am
harl been tronWia

hitn worse than fW

At last on Friday I

told him if hew'1'

not take those t!
I washing tow1'"!

a doctor, and he m

r
1 $iRK I Cash

BENSON CRITICIZES

HUGHES AND WILSON
Market Prices Pni.l r,.M III M V I I UM

V DAKOTA
Highe,
metal;TB ln n i

men! known to human ingenuilv
I'nlv a slnut time more and the feats
of II, es.. Wonderful exponents of

dealh-con- , ting feats w ill be bill a

matter of htetory, and the oppor-
tunity to witness the most spectacular
and phenomenal exhibition avor pre-s- i

nted will b. forever lost.

rubber, iron mid hones, font.3 "
.--1.. -. he would take them. By Monday he mpietc

Iron.
mtiMfacttOfl in ..very traBSBO
I . very shriimcnl ,1 ,,,,,,,, , ...

NATIONAL

ELECTIONS

and miscellaneous
data relative to our

country

FOR SALE AT
JOURNAL

OFFICE

Pi N. 1., Nov. 5. Kepuhiioans like another man. The blupf were p
no more trouble with his stonuwh J

EvALLOT

BOX
icndrd I., nod qbIcB returns. Com--

XT UOKSINH K1IIXNAL RX,IAl I , IB WlXf
Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 5. Allan L

Benoon, socialist presidential oandl- -

date. Sddreaslni a niiiss me.iing In

you
........ cue wm, s jfpi .f(ir(,
-- cii tin' next lot. the best part is that the trmioie ae- -j

returned. I cannot iraije Chaw''
Iain's Tablets too highly."

claim North i,knta's normal repub- -

lioan majority should place tins state
in the Hughes column next Tuesday,
but the lively campaign carried on
by John Hurke, democrat, has Cast
some doubt on the outcome in the

SOUTH WESTERS
PI SIS, ni

m k M,
W. Lead .Woihe oXidttorium hero tonight, crltlcls-- i

led both President Wilson and 'ha lies
I' Hughes for their expressions of
fealty to labor, declaring thai their DUKE CIT

Hudson for Signs 1

presidential balloting The republi-
cans basing their chums on a com
parioon of tin votes four years ago.
declare Hushes will carry the st.it.
by :'n, noil, and the denim nits Claim ii
hy fiO.Oioi

Cleaners-Hatte- rs

NEBRASKA'S VICTORY

CLOSEST IT HAS WON

FOR SEVERAL YEARS

imi MnsMisa BMMHiM xt, i LSaSBa xnsii
Kansas City, Nov ,',u ,, least

Ihe fifth consecutive yea I the liiivoi- -

xitv of Nebraska today clalmod Out
football championship of the Mi

souri Valla) onference. VtOtor) QVST

the undefeated eleven ol low , Stale
lAmesi, which provlouslj had fought

s ore teas tls with Mlsnourt, the only
other contender of the conference,
gave ho Comhuskors tho right to
claim promlei honors again

Vcstcidav'x game was the MirrOB

I hone t
S20 Went Gold

mi 1,1 i i p in i i t noi
WORK IN IMH N IK '

Wall Paper

HUDSON fr Pictun
Frsmu

LUMBER

votf: for

FRANK R.

HARRIS
For

COLLECTOR and

TREASURER

uttorancos were insincere and meant
nothing

Mr BonOOh declarer1 that unless an
embargo Ix placed OB foodstuffs and
other MMnmodUUes being exported to
Europe "the worklngman win bs 'lat-tsrin-

down the hall to broakfut in
the morning in a pair of WOOdan shoes
10 partake of a sandwich made of
wooden bread and horseflesh"

The prosperity Proaidoni Wlloon
speaks ol has so far meant noihini;
more thsn a ban living for the work- -

ingmcn." said Mr PoBOOB "Profits
from Industries that fed ihe war have
rcmalnsd with the capitalists."

Mr Btnaoti .loses Ins campaign to

Paint.s, tMsj, Glass, Malihiild
ai"
LUMBER

in- - ami '.nihil".

Al- -

cam- -

last
toiv.
lion

Indianapolis. Ind Nov
though the political speaking
paign was prartti alh closed
night and both sides claimed vl
there was no let-u- p in the prs-e- li

Fourih St. nurl (...... r
J. C. BALDRIDGE

COMPANY

The

Nickel

Each

sal conference victor) which Nebras--

kg has won in several vrars. SO Bat
low indeed, that Miss, nil i supporters
todsj Wars on", lining the fa, thai morrow m Pittsburgh

work today,
Because of the fact that the repBb-llOan- s

and democratic vice presiden-
tial nominees are from Indianapolis,
the prohibition presidential candidate
is from the same city, and two l ulled
States senators are to he chosen, un-

usual efforts have been made v aj
pai lice to get v OtOS,

LUMBER Glass-Pai-nt

rmsont-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Companyr jj'M FJf STOKTH FItlST STK1.ETc.llis iriency .

Ho ' oinhiiskcis and Tigers do not
nice! ibis yeai Missouri baa devel-
oped a Strong olfon.se and a real de-

fense. Which football faux would like
K pitted agalnal the heavier Un- -

i Oln team
To IV. pi s i,i, e,.rs tho credit for

Missouri's ban victory over Texas
I to (I, BBd to the educated fool of
Lang l due largelv the fact that
Texas held the Tigers uivhi from a
touchdown I Jim's punting we lb.
feature of u bill, li) fought game

DOS t onic High in It. mil Oosmty,
Vt earn boat springs. Colo Nov. ,

II costs 170,40 ' .! lo kill u deer
gMlly In lloutt DOUnty. That's what

aeven. ranchmen, convicted h. ic
of slaving nine deer, when

found out. had to pa) The men said
the) wile rounding up eattls when
thev ran onto twelve deer. The)
shot nine Yexteidav Ihev aajjd
1711 :t fines and COOtS for thejr

inorn ;ini Kearcd
Albuquerque

Bugiuseov'a Iantes Broken in w,.-- , k

Denver, Colo.. Nov ;.. A S Con
roy and James Smith. Colorado and
Southern engineers, sustained I token
snkles hist night when the freight
trains they were haultng met head-o-

at Burns Junction, near here. TWOB
(v live OBtttO wde killed.

Smash the Hubbell-GMenwat-er Machinet Pidiin a! IdvovtSM on ni i


